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Late Pasture
Late pastures lose as much as 20

per cent in total digestible nutri-
ents, and there is an even greater
drop in digesting protein.
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FOXY BOSS SAM S $5 ON FOX

DANVILLE, 111 Noticing that
two drivers in the garbage depart-

ment were dumping a dead fox info
an incinerator, Supt Frank Cobui 11

salvaged the animal, collected a

$5 bounty on the pelt and gave Hie

money to the red-face- d drivers.
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SHOUT TEim
YORK, Pa. The average child's

prayer came true al the rural
Bel hid School recently. Tliirty-lw- o

children reported for the opening
of school and, the next day, when
lhe lelurned, the scbool has been
delriivod bv (ire.

tor YOUR home
ruts nut of your t ctjl1- f at routine . . .

Kcavrrdum Township
I! D Coleman. Jr., et ux to J.

T. liailey. et al.

Riley Jones et ux to M K. Hipps,
et ux.

M. F. Plenimons, et ux to Riley
Jones, et ux.

M. K. llipps. et ux to M. F.

Robinson.
P. O. Smathers to M. F. Pleni-

mons.
Fred N. Pressley, et ux to Cecil

R. Euwards.
( anion Building and Loan Asso-

ciation and S. M. Robinson, Tins,
to John P. Jones, et ux.

S. M. Robinson, et ux to Opal
Brown.

Canton Building and laan Asso-

ciation and S. M. Robinson. Trus.
to George W. Kuykendall, et ux

Clyde Township
R. V. Welch to R. L. Stevens.
R. V. Welch to J. E. Ferguson

and A It hea Ferguson.
.1. T. Bailey to B. 1). Medford and

J. I". Ferguson.

Crahtree Township
Roy Smith, et ux to V. W.

Smith, et ux.

East Fork Township
Noland Pless and Pauline Pless

to II. C. llealherly.
H. C. llcatheny, ei ux to Ray-

mond Murphy, et ux.

Jonathan Creek Township
E. F. Caldwell, et ux to J.

A Country of
Br GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.

WE ARE rapidly becoming a
nation of old people. Between 1930
and 1940 the number of people in
our country 65 years of age or
more increased five times as fast
as the total population. In 1900,
one person out of twenty-fiv- e was
65 or over. In 1940, the proportion
was one out of fourteen. By 1980,
It will be abut one out of nine.
What will this trend mean to chil-

dren?
Only about a third of the aged

persons of our nation are
The remainder are either

helped or supported by their rela-

tives and friwids or by public
agencies or private philanthropy.
Over the years, industry has not,
except during the war, wanted
men and women over 45 or 50, and
this problem will increase as jobs
grow scarcer.

Looking After Parents
Year by year, children hnvo

yrown less ready to look after
their parents in old age. While
social security has taken up some
of the slack, it does, like all hu-

mane governmental aids, reduce
the urge of children to look after
their aged parents, and of the

Caldwell.

Ivy Hill Township
Grady Henry, et u to Y.

Henry , et ux.

A L. Slier, et ux to Mamie O.
Stearns, et al.

Waynesville Township
Elmer D. Hendiix. el ux to Sam

McNahb, et ux
Grace Nolan, et ir to Belle Mor-

ris McCracken.
Virginia Nelson Sims, et ir to

Alden Howell. Jr.
Swan Hendiix, et ux to Elmer

D. Hendrix, et ux.

Theodore II Carraw ay and Janu s
Carraway to Claude Pressley.

Jess Cochran, et u to Thomas
J. Robinson.

J. A. I'rcvost, el ux to R. v'.

Welch.
Haloid Massie, et ux to G. Wil-

son, el ux,
Joe E. Young, et ux to Roy W.

("lineman, et ux.
Gilbert It. Croonibs. et ux to

Mrs. Jeanncttc J. McSwain.
Stanley G. Child to Clara Lee

Eans and Miriam Louise Martin.

CATS AM) IIOCS

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. When
police found the body of Frederick
Erlingor, who had died in his
shanty home, they also found 14

dogs and an equal number of eats.
They asked the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
to capture the animals.

Older People
younger parents to exercise thrift
in preparation for their older
days. In some instances, this
proves a moral loss within the
family, though apparently a moral
gain socially.

Belieus education of children
won't Wi mado easier, with the
average age of the church congre-
gation, already high, growing
higher.

Nor does the picture for public
education of children tomorrow
look brighter, since increase in
aged voters hardly will mean a
more liberal assignment of public
funds for educating children.

The growing proportion of older
people increase the need that chil-

dren shall be brought up with
proper deference toward older
persons, though the trend has been
just the opposite. Also, it increases
the need that all adults should
understand children better, that
young parents should cultivate
wide interest now so they will not,
in their older days seek satisfac-
tion from hampering their grand-
children. Year by year more
grandparents and other
are going to be sitting around
where there are growing children
and in homes with leas and loss
space.

ways to make your kitchen "homey" . hat color to chooso
for your living room These cut1 just a Uw of the intnguing
new ideas furnished daily on the Woman's Poqo of

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCI MONITOR
These helpful ideas are "plus value" in daily newspaper tor
the home that gics you world news interpreted to show its
impact on you and your family.
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Christian Science Publishing Satiety
Norway Street, Boston 15, Masqat hu.ctts
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Christian Science Monitor 0 werks (JO issues) (or
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STUCEMTBUeiES'i'
HIMSELF Al THOUCMT'DOES HE DO SOME

CANToM , Al.C,

DEAI5A10H ARE POST
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PEO TAPE ANO SKEEAJ
LUMBER ?

Fi?ani ouer
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V ANT TO HI S - An automobile
trailer, preferably with slake
sidi s. Call 483-M- . Sept. 20

FOR SALE Several hives bees.
Guaranteed in excellent condi-

tion. Reasonable price. Also
some good milch cows. See John
lioccs, Lake Junaluska.

Sept 20-2- 7

FOR SALE One cast iron conl
range. Junaluska Supply. TF

xoticf.
in the superior court

north carolina,
haywood county.

Mildred Allen,
vs.

John Allen.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Haywood
County. N. C. for the purpose of
obtaining a divorce absolute on the
ground of two years separation;
and that said defendant will furth-
er take notice that he is required
to appear within twenty days after
the 5th day of October, 1946, be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at the Courthouse in Hay-

wood County, N. C. and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 4th day of Sept., 194G.
GERTRL'DE P. CLARK,

Asst. Clerk of Superior Court,
Haywood County.

1574 Sept.

JONATHAN
ROLLER MILL

and
STORE HOUSE

At

AUCTION
Wed. Oct.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COCRT

NORTH CAKOLIN V

HAYWOIU) COt NT Y.

HUGH T Yi.oli.
s

1M7. T Y lt.
The ileleiKi.'in! above named will

take notice that an act ion entitled
as ahno l.a . H 11 . .hiilienecd in
the Superior Court of Haywood

County to secure a dnoree on the
grounds of adultery on the part of
the defendant, aiul that said de-

fendant will luiiher take notice
that she is required to appear be-

fore the Cloik of the Superior
Court m the '0111 IIoum' ill llay-Aoo- d

Counl. N. c, on or before
20 day - aid r the K!lli day of Oc-

tober, l!U(i. and aii v.er or demur
to the cienpl.iiul 11: act 1011. or
t he plaint ill' will apph to the Court
for the relict demanded in said
complaint.

This the loth i!a of Sept 1946.
GKHTlil'DE P. ( I.RK,

Asst Clerk of Superior Court,
I lay w ood ( oil ul .

1577 - Sept. 27 Oct. 4

ADMIMSTIt A I litis NOTICE
Having qualHc d .is Administra-

tor of the Estate ol W. I. McCrack-
en, late a resilient ol Haywood
County, N. C. tin-- , is to notify all
persons having ilnais ae.uiM said
Estate to lile same Willi the under-
signed prior to August 21'. 11)47 or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
thereof. All persons indebted to
said Estate will ph.e-- make im-

mediate settlement.
This Aiieiel Jil. HMii

HARRY F Mi ( U U'KI.X.
Administrator

1572 - Alii; :til Sept Oct
4,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned, having quali-

fied as Administrator of the estate
ol C. Ii. Jones, deceased, all per-
sons having Oaims aeai.i.st said
estate are hereby iiotihed to fl
same, duly verified, vwth he un-
dersigned H. C. .loiies, at Clvde.
N. C. on or before the Kith il.-- v

of August, 0-- 7. or this noli, v ill
be pleaded in bar of r,,.
thereon. All persons ind ted to
said estate will please pa amo to
the undersigned loilhw '

.

This the Kith day ol :.. 1f)4fi

R. C. JONES. A oi strator
Estate of (' I', :es,
Deceased

15(17 -- Amu of loin 30

!

CARL C. ANDERSON

BY WALT DISNE

.State.

FOR SALE Ostermoor best grade
box springs for full size bed.
Clean, praetieally new. Will de- - i

liver. Stanley, Opposile Fish
Hatchery.

Sept. Oct 1

LOST One large chromium hub-
cap between Dellwood and Jay
Creek. Reward. If found please
call Dr. W. H. Liner. Phone 225-.J- .

Sept. 20

WANTED Person to assist at
Veterinary hospital to receive
calls. No physical work. Phone
508-- after 7 p. in. Sept. 20-2- 4

FOR RENT Furnished room to
gentleman, close in. Phone
163-- Sept 20-2- 4 '

FOR SALE One white enamel
cast iron kitchen sink, chromium
trimming. Junaluska Supply.

TF

FOR SALE BY OWNER Eifiht
rooms, large bath, hot-eol- d

water, fuel oil heat, new paint
inside and out, new linoleum on
floors, large lot, new school and
church, 28 foot sun porch. Write
box 179, Hazelwood. Sept 20-2- 4

FOR SALE One small adding
machine. Junaluska Supply. T V

FOR SALE Farm. 45 acres, good
land, good 47room house, timber,
excellent barns, crops, team. etc.
Price $7,000. Terms. See John
Reeves, Lake Junaluska.

Sept. 17 24

FOR SALE 3 acres land, wood
and water, V-i- acre corn: five
year old horse, some lumber,
several stands of bees. On llv att
Creek, 2 miles above Rubber
Plant. See me on the place.
Gay Corn. Sept. 17-2- 0

FOR SALE Mahogany finisher)
spool bed, good coil springs and
clean mattress, single dresser,
and bedside stand. All for $15 00.
Call 93-- Sept. 17-2- 0

FOR RENT Rooms or an apart-
ment. Phone 231-- Alden How-

ell. Sept. 17-2- 0

FOR SALE About 1000 hemlock
split tobacco sticks. Phone 231--

Alden Howell. Sept. 17-2- 0

FOR SALE Five room bungalow
on Crestnut Park drive. Lot 160
by 170. Priced at $3,675, Call
E. L. Withers and company.

Sept. 17-2- 0

READ THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN
Delivered at your door daily and
Sunday. Phone 400-R- .

Sept.

FOR SALE One 120 gal. electric
water heater. Junaluska Supply.

TF

APPLES FOR SALE Finest va-

rieties suitable for eating raw,
cooking, or making cider: some
loose in bulk; some packed in
baskets. Any quantity from one
bushel to a truck load. Boiling
Hall Orchard at Saunook. tf

FOR SALE One small team of
mule. Junaluska Supply. TF

NOTICE

MKN!

AGV: 18-2- 2

NO EXPERIENCE: REQUIRED

THIRD SHIFT

66c MINIMUM

APPLY

ENKA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

OR

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Applications will be received for absentee! ballots for only (hose

actually members of the armed services of the United States front and

after 1 Atifust, l!)lf. I'.allots for civilians will be available from and after

4 October, 1016. These ballots are to be voted in the General Election to

be held on the 4th day of November, HMO. The ballots will be available at

Board office in Courthouse.

Haywood County Board of Elections

C. GUDC.ER HRVSON, Chairman WALTER T. CRAWFORD, Secretary

J. A. SINGLETON, Member

'"'J I Ff T --J L I SAW YE DUCK fl TTZ 1 71
r ?cj

' ""

't
SrnjKlit, Im, Wod tlf tnerrei Ane;

HENRY

I

Copt.iJ,m FfHurCT

DONALD DUCK

2nd

women Wanted;
at

american enka
to train as

textile workers
6lc MINIMUM

APPLY
En'Ka employment office

OR

SERVICE

HiAt 2 p. m.

For Details See

J. E. Ferguson
Tax Collector's Office


